This paper examines two historical events to highlight the assertion that history repeats itself. This assertion is so true of the happenings today in the Lake Chad area in general, and Borno in particular, which has for the last dozen years been ravaged by the vicious Boko Haram insurgency, leaving its hitherto proud people in horrifying destitution, plunder, poverty and ultimately cruel death. A little over a hundred years ago, Borno was the theatre of a similar calamity. Then, the Bilad al Sudan adventurer, Rabih ibn Fadl Allah ravaged the entire region; taking over and plundering the once mighty Borno Empire; killing its king and princes, slaughtering the innocent, and enslaving its lavish citizens. The event was aptly captured by a contemporary, Imam Ali Ruqayyami in a poem, entitled: Dhikr Wuqu’i Rabih al Makhtum, through which the two historical episodes are captured. Through an analytical discussion of the two events we can appreciate that without an in-depth study and reflection of history, it is difficult to understand the affairs of the human elements in their lives.
Introduction

For centuries Borno was the supreme and exemplary state in the Lake Chad basin. Its boundaries stretched from present day southern Chad, northern Cameroon, north-eastern Nigeria, eastern Niger and southern Libya. Borno’s learned men were renowned and revered throughout the Muslim world. From about the 8th Century, it traded with the states of the Maghrib, the Nile Valley, and the Atlantic coast and its home grown culture and footprints greatly influenced the Hausa and other smaller states of the Central Sudan and the Niger valley for a long time.(1)

However, from the 19th century things begun to take a worse turn; the state had become too large to govern evident from its internal weaknesses, even as vassal states begun to assert their independence from central authority. This coupled with the spill-over of the Jihad of Sheikh Usman Ibn Fodio on the Empire shook the very foundation of the state. The authority of the Mai was literally reduced to the boundaries of the capital. Eventually, the state began to crumble with the successive uprising of the Felata Borno, who sacked its capital Birni Gazargumo. Consequently, its revered 1,000 year old dynastic leadership, the Mais were pushed into permanent extinction to be replaced by the charismatic Sheikh Muhammad ElAmin El-Kanemi, a returnee young graduate of the famous Al Azhar University who seized the moment, rallied his students and the remnants of the Borno army and repelled the jihadists both in the war and intellectual fronts and established his own dynasty and ruled as over-lord over Borno. Thus, from year 1809, a new dynasty of the Shehus was born with Kukawa on the shores of the Lake Chad as its headquarters as opposed to the old capital whose ruins are still found on the shores of the Yobe River.

There is no gainsaying that El-Kanemi’s successors and the immediate generations that came after gave little attention to state craft. Indeed, the revered Sheikh, after the consolidation of his power, withdrew from state affairs and devoted the remainder of his life to scholarship and meditation. Many of his succeeding sons were so weak that their authorities were literally confined to the four walls of their capital where the citizens were engaged more in luxurious living style and indulgence to the detriment of knowledge-seeking, purity and military marksmanship the state was hitherto known. This gave room for smaller states to capitalize on this weakness to the extent of constant raids on the Empire, even as close as
to Kukawa. It was in the midst of this that the invading forces of Rabih undertook their adventurous mission of invasion(2).

**The Story of Rabih**

The story of Rabih can be traced to when, as a slave raider, warlord and a self-proclaimed Mahdist (follower of the messiah who is believed would come to cleanse the world of its impurities), he separated from his boss the renowned Zubair Basha of Sudan. Imagining the conquest of the enormous resources of the Central Bilad al Sudan so described successively as a source of great wealth would bring honours and riches to him, he assembled an army of willing mercenaries and headed to the Chad Basin in the late 1800s. He ravaged the entire landscape of the Chad Basin from 1890; then fought to a finish the Shehus and princes of Kukawa and went on to sack the Mandara, the Bade and attempted taking over Katagum and Hadeija, sending apprehensions to Kano. He then retired to govern the land from his port in Dikwa, whose ruins still stand to date. He ruled with an iron fist for nearly seven years, to the extent that the once powerful empire fell in complete ruins until the French ousted him from the land in 1900 before most of the Empire could pick up its pieces under British colonial rule and subsequently in independent Nigeria.(3)

**Ali Ruqayyami’s Account of the Rabih Exploits**

Rabih’s story was vividly captured by Ali Ruqayyami, an erudite scholar and erstwhile Imam of one of the mosques in the town of Dikwa, which later became the capital of Rabih’s evil rule in a simple but inspiring poem named ‘Dhikr Wuqi Rabih Al-Makhtum’ - a recollection of the hidden events of Rabih’. Born in 1854 and died in 1917, the Imam witnessed the turbulent years of Rabih’s era, which he captured in the said poem. (4)

As the conscience of the society, the ‘Ulama of Borno Empire were known to have stood up in difficult times for the truth, speaking boldly against societal ills and misrule by the leaders.
Where this became difficult, due to censorship and the like; they took to literary expression. This can be said to be true of the poem under reference. Its resultant reaction by the scholars attracted the attention of the then Shehu where the author was consequently charged and only released after a long session of dissection and acceptance of the entire write-up by the learned men of the time to the satisfaction of the Shehu and court. (4)

In the poem, Imam Ali gives a detailed historical analysis and chronology of events leading to the capture of the Borno Empire in the 1890s and the misrule by Rabih who reigned with an iron fist, plundering the land, killing the innocent and spreading fear and destitution. He concurrently attributed the events to the failure of societal values and the reign of lustful pleasure in the Empire, especially in its major cities and towns.

The Historical Poem - Dhikr Wuqu’i Rabih Al Makhtum’

Written in simple classic Arabic of his time, the Imam through his poem narrates the major events of Rabih’s riotous actions in the Chad Basin. Divided into three broad parts, the poem opens with the assertion that Rabih was preceded by the loss of moral values in the Bornoan society which hitherto was known for its purity, great learning and devotion, to which he attributes the events thus:

When darkness beclouded Borno, and every soul was obsessed in (sin), And every person started following His whims, and committed evils, Then Allah sent against them Rabih From the land of Khartoum, as a conqueror Sudanese cities and countries Destroying settlements and towns. He profaned God’s country with guns with a pagan army, the robbers.

The records preceding the 1890s and oral literature of the time reveal that the former Borno Empire has greatly waned, while indulgence was remarkably noticeable even to the stranger. The loose lifestyle of the people of Kukawa of the time was said to be legendary, even as it is in tradition. (5)(6)

The second part of the poem goes on to narrate, albeit in some details, the tragic events that followed Rabih’s invasion. That is, the rise and fall of the tyrant right from his conquests west of the Lake Chad until he gradually and very unpredictably reached Borno, killing the Shehu and destroying their capital, capturing and slaughtering thousands:
Until he came to Bagurmi and laid siege upon the City of the Akkad, then broke in But could not find the Amir. Neither did he catch any captive Because he had fled with his army behind the river. Thereby escaping from his harshness and slaughter. Then he came to Logone and settled on the land, waging war and occupying cities. A renowned, ancient, long, well-protected and crowded city: it has neither been captured nor entered by any Amir before him. Lived therein for about forty days: leaving behind families and children, fleeing from it like the flow of the river course from the canal without limit. Then he arrived at the resting place of Amjaka, Where our Lord gave him a remarkable victory. When they attacked on a Thursday in rows (troops) He bombarded them with loaded guns. Dispersing and killing their heroes, and made a booty of their properties. He captured the Imam and the big men among his people. What happened on that day was beyond enquiry. The remaining (people) were held captives and marched, with his followers to Ngala. The city of bad omen and disgrace of bloodshed and loss. There he stayed for about forty days. Expecting the arrival of others (left behind). Then diverted attention from them and went out, hurriedly with the intention of fighting them. He slaughtered the Imam on the way, then clashed, With the Muslims on mountain Bala and defeated them. Driving them backward with (gun) fire till he came by Sheikh Umar. Who rode immediately after Asr. And all the people were caught up in difficulty. He faced them personally Fighting on horseback until they fled. Neither cannon nor shield, nor spear, protect, Nor guns could avail anything. The leader and the led ran away. Neither the saddle nor shield dress were helpful. They left behind huge properties, And forgot valuable things behind. What a terrible defeat it was. A great disaster indeed. Rabih remained with the aggressors. Among the arrogant people of Bandi and Kiraysh.

Then traced their foot paths, killing many of them by the (Lake) Chad. He reached the city of glory, pride and wealth (Kukawa) (5) The state house of happiness and enjoyment. And found it well populated. And left it ruined. Stayed therein for two months or more, about seventy (days) or so.

Finally, Rabih settled in Dikwa in 1893, becoming his capital from where he reigned for almost seven years, raiding the entire neighbourhood of the now ruined Borno Empire. He pretended to be a religious follower of the Sudanese Mahdi; meting out strange but harsh rule on the people, at the same time forcing them to his religious ways, thus, as narrated by the Imam, then he fell to the superior fire power of the invading French:

Then (he) steered and turned backwards. Achieving a great many booty till he arrived Dikwa, the City of Envy. The birthplace of many, he headed. Then sent a messenger at dawn with a message collecting horses and money. We were forced out on Saturday, while people in their outing were like plants. It was a day of great war, What a great loss it was. He entered it on Sunday afternoon, On the 12th of Jumada Thani. He ruled the place strangely. And he was able to achieve his wishes. And helped religion and righteous people. He confined them to the mosque for Dhikr. His reign was for six years, And nine month exactly. Then came upon him death and the end. Glory be unto Him who has no ending. And Rabih’s power was harmful. No power could withstand fighting him. His will power was high and strong. Far-reaching, overwhelming and glaring. He was in behaviour like Hajjaj (Bn Yusuf) His generosity to people was like rain fall. He was killed by some Christian forces In a battle called Wahd Marrat (once and for all).

In the last part of the poem, the author reiterates his assertion that if lots of prayers and the combination of ammunition and military force were enough to rout Rabih, he could have been defeated in Borno, the land of the Kanuri, for as their history asserts, they were originally like the guiding light. The contention that their loss of moral value was the primary cause of their conquest by Rabih is here reinforced. He averred that the people should not be surprised by the notoriety of Rabih’s horrific actions but their own consequential actions, allowing the floodgate of the horrific events that followed:
Read what was said: Whatever one does unto another, so shall it be done unto him. It is the practice of Allah to suppress an oppressor, with one who is more oppressive. There will exist in every people, Criminals, plotters and traitors. When they forgot the call, then it was opened upon them that which was locked. Until when were overjoyed with what was given them. They were held up and died. They were denied every good, The oppressors' backbones were broken. Praise be to Allah even in distress. Like praise is to Him in prosperity. The Lord of kings, creator of mankind, who has the knowledge of what is good and bad. The signs in Surah alAnfal is enough a warning unto the careful, the thoughtful. Take lesson from what has happened to you. Accept all that the Merciful has decreed. Time has come to end. Disobedience has appeared and oppression. Do not be surprised at your Rabih for his deeds Rather be surprised at your misdeeds. Among the signs of the nearness of the time is the appearance of Rabih with his followers. If he could be defeated with lots of prayers and lots of ammunition and force out together He would have been easily defeated in the land of Borno, the dwelling place of the Kanuri. And they were called Kanuri, because they were in their origin like the Nur (light). Among the wonders in one’s life is the appearance of Rabih, O brethren: a pretender to the path of the Mahdi, while he was on his innovative path. Whoever never tries to correct his bad deeds, His statements, but just an enemy to his intelligence. It is not in the Hadith the sale of a Muslim, and the shedding of his blood is protected. All that happens in the form of disasters, annihilation, crushing and destruction. And certainly from Allah, Who has no partner. And this is what the Merciful has decreed, On all people, O brethren. They must be accepted with pleasure (of mind) Then (we) follow the path of righteousness. And know that in your time, O people, The “real people” have gone, and only counterfeit remain. The decree (of God) is nigh, and the time is up, Departure is a reality likewise the end. All of us are equal in evil deeds, and unto Him all of us shall return. He is the protector of all people From the evil of the Iblis, O! brother. Khannas The evils of Rabih, the great plotter, Owner of chain and conspiracy. By the grace of the best of creation (Muhammad). May the continuous blessings of Allah be upon him, on his household, companions, followers, likewise their followers without end. This ends the elegy on Rabih with Allah’s praise and best assistance.

**Correlation with Present Borno Insurrection**

Fast forward to the 21st century, Borno is in crisis again. This time from within - the ravaging terrorism of the Boko Haram (BH for short) and the Imam’s write up of the 19th Century events in the Chad Basin seem to resonate in this century. The former Borno Empire or what remains of it is today one of the 36 states of modern Nigeria. During colonialism from about 1900 till independence in 1960, the state then a province in Northern Nigeria was a much respected lot and its educated citizens held sway in the civil service while grand development efforts were put up by the native authority, gradually opening up the landlocked countryside for commerce, trade and farming. Since independence, things have gone well with the oil boom in the country even with military rule.

Nigeria ushered its 3rd Republic in 1999. From then on, things begun to take a turn for the worse - with massive influx into its only major city and capital Maiduguri, not only from the hinterland but from across the north, for Quranic studies for which Borno was known for years as well as for greener pasture. However, with mounting youth unemployment, it was clear that trouble was brewing. With the harsh economic realities of city life on them, jobless youths were easily recruited as political thugs into the infamous ECOMOG, while others took to Islamic religious circles mainly in a newly constructed mosque - the Indimi Mosque.
A group of young men converged around a Sheikh, Ja’afar Muhammad Adam, a puritan Islamic preacher from Kano who had come to spearhead the spread in Borno of the new brand of puritanical Salafist Islam so anxiously the Saudis want to spread throughout the Islamic world. The circle expanded and attracted willing young men from across the city. A young man identified as Muhammad Yusuf was selected Amir al Shabbab - leader of the youth for the mosque. Very soon his followership expanded and following some doctrinal - and others said economic discrepancies with his mentor - Yusuf soon broke off and founded his own group in his residence around the railway terminus and named it Markas (institute) most probably for indoctrination. Soon he and close associates started preaching against societal ills and government misappropriations. He started attracting even a larger following of youth who got attracted to his extreme views and sermons.

He preached that the entirety of western education was forbidden in Islam, hence the name Boko Haram which was most comforting to his Qur’anic students and illiterate followership. The weekly lesson sessions held around the Monday Market soon became an enormous gathering of his followers said to be partially armed, initially with clubs, which soon attracted the attention of the government and its security apparatus. He now became a regular guest to the secret police stations including a few trips to the headquarters at Abuja. On the other hand, the core Saudi-style Islamic reformers the salafists or Izala minded scholars themselves became uneasy with the even more furious approach of Yusuf and all efforts made to bring him back to their fold through dialogue proved abortive. Now the battle line was drawn and imminent dangers of the young preacher and his followers was the source of discussion all over town and even beyond. A single incident - an altercation with the police in 2009 over the wearing of motorcycle protective helmet - was enough to trigger an uprising in which the BH followers burnt down police stations and broke mayhem on the city of Maiduguri. This, the Nigerian authorities soon crashed, killing the leader of the movement, Muhammad Yusuf, in cold blood and driving his followers out of town.
Before the celebrations on the crashing defeat could die down, from August 2010, the movement now scaled up selected killings and bombings within Maiduguri and environs before the army was deployed and the resultant killings by both sides and round up operations soon depleted the city of its youth before residents took up clubs and drove the miscreants out of the city, after which some relative peace returned to the city. Very quickly the BH elements got a safe haven in the bush and assembled in the forests of the Sambisa Games Reserve, terrorizing the hinterland and in a short time took over 20 of the 27 Local Governments in the state, spreading terror to the neighbouring states of Yobe, Adamawa and Gombe. Their terror activities soon resonated throughout northern Nigeria like wild fire, with bombings carried out in as far as Abuja.

In Kano, besides the infamous suicide bombings, an assassination attempt on the Emir was carried out in broad day light. To Maiduguri, they sent suicide bombers who terrorized the citizens, the high point being the attempted assassination of the Shehu of Borno and the state Deputy Governor after Friday prayers in 2012. Very soon Boko Haram gained the notoriety of being one of the most vicious terrorist groups in modern history.\(^{(7)}\)(\(^{(8)}\))

Even as we write, the group, now heavily factionalized, is battling the Nigerian military on so many fronts in Borno, while their surprise attacks and routing of entire communities and theft of their animals and other valuables including hostage taking for cash continue unabated. Most of central and northern Borno is today a deserted, no-go war zone, while millions of citizens are refugees living in emergency camps and host communities all over the country and especially in Maiduguri at the mercy of the government, benevolent citizens and international donor agencies.

The situation today is a near exact replica of the ravages caused by the Rabih in the 1890s, bringing to fore the conclusions of the 19th century poem by Imam Ali Ruqayyami- that the root cause of conflict in the Chad basin today as in the past is the lack luster lifestyle of the people, occasioned by the loss of Morality.
Conclusion

The atrocities of the Boko Haram strikingly resembles that of Rabih, the conqueror in all aspects including the unwarranted destruction of innocent lives; literally slaughtering of those considered enemies to their belief and insisting on those people living in their domain ascribing to their harsh brand of Islam. Even in warfare, Boko Haram seems to have borrowed the exact tact of Rabih. Who would have imagined that in the 21st century a group of rag-tags would dare hold Nigeria, the giant of Africa with its military might, its 200 Million population, excessive intellectual prowess and excessive religiosity, in a combat for well over 10 years, striking at will and holding the country by its jugular? Any lessons learnt from the poem ‘A recollection of the hidden events of Rabih’?
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APPENDIX A

ORIGINAL ARABIC COPY OF THE POEM DHIKR WUQU RAB AL MAKHTUM
لكننا لم كن نعلم ، ولم كل هو ، ولم هم يسألون ، ولم تسبق له أشياء.

ثم أقحوتاه ، وهكذا ألقوا عليها ، وهكذا ألقوا عليها.

فما رأيت إلا ، وما خفيت إلا ، وما عرفت إلا ، وما علمت إلا.

فأصلت في ، وما أصلت إلا ، وما أصلت إلا ، وما أصلت إلا.
وأرسلنا فيهم وأرخوا مشواراً، بدءاً بإسم
مذهب شروط ومصدق السرواد، ونمت شمر
وشركاء كاتبة مراهقة مشروكة بتعز من نساء
ومعهم كفرراً، كنا مستشاريهم ومتكاً.
وكلهم يتدبرن في معرفة معاهدة تم تبنيها
في الغرب، بين العمران، وليستها، ووالدسلمي، وهو قرن
صورة وهو نام متوسماً مفعوله، الكعيب...
وكيف يتسع، بعين نصف، رنا مركل، ثم اسراره
وينبغي بهدف دعوة، نفسي بحب جيرو،...
ثم في منهج، ركزوا، ركزوا، ركزوا، ركزوا، ركزوا، ركزوا، ركزوا.
فمَ أصرح بالمكة هُدفي
ونكرَ الكُسْر بِمسْأَلَة
وبرَّحُو وِفَاءاً بِلَغَة
وبرَّحُو وِفَاءاً بِلَغَة
ثم وَقَدْ فَلَمْ نَنْهَكَ وَتَلَّكَ الْجَرَاءَ
ثُمْ يَقُولُ نَنْهَكَ وَتَلَّكَ الْجَرَاءَ
موَهَّبٌ الَّذِي أَعِيْنُهُ دَارِكَ الْمَايَةَ وَبَرَّحُوهَا
وَبَرَّحُوهَا نَنْهَكَ وَتَلَّكَ الْجَرَاءَ
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
وخلال تلك الفترة، كان هناك اختلافات بين بعض الأعضاء، حيث كان هناك تيار يدعو إلى التفاهم والتسامح. ومع ذلك، كان هناك تيار آخر يرفض هذه المبادئ ويصر على المواجهة والصراع.

وبالنهاية، اتجهت المنظمة نحو إنشاء استراتيجية جديدة تركز على المدنية والتنمية المستدامة. واستمرت هذه الاستراتيجية في التأثير حتى الآن، حيث يتم التركيز على التقبع في مجتمعنا وتعزيز الحضور الجماعي والاجتماعي.
APPENDIX B

THE TEXT IN TRANSLATION

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Peace be Upon him, after whom there is no Prophet.

I praise my Lord, Creator and Originator, my maker from the state of nothingness,
my protector.

May the salutation of Allah, the Owner of Glory and His Peace descend all night.
Upon the Prophet who brought every good, and guarded mankind from what is harmful.
And (upon) His companions, the trust-worthies, the God fearing, and the guiding stars.

After that, the aim of the poem:
“A recollection of the hidden events of Rabih.” Is that it is concealed with Allah,
Great and Exalted be He, and do not be unmindful.
When darkness beclouded Borno, and every soul was obsessed in (sin).
And every person started following, His whims, and committed evils.
Then Allah sent against them Rabih,
From the land of Khartoum, as a conquerer of.
Sudanese cities and countries destroying settlements and towns.
He profaned God’s country with guns with a pagan army, the robbers.
Unti he reached Bagirmi and laid siege,
Upon the city of Akkad, (a siege) breaking it.

But could not find the Amir, neither did he catch any captive.

Because he had fled with his army behind the river
Thereby escaping from his harshness and slaughter.
Then he came to Logone and settled, on the land waging war and occupying
cities.
A renowned, ancient, long, well protected and crowded city.
It has neither been captured, or entered by any Amir before him. and lived
therein for about forty (days),
leaving behind families and children.
Fleeing from it like the flow of the river course from the canal without limit.
Then he arrived the resting place of Amjaka, where our Lord gave a remarkable victory.

When they attacked on a Thursday in rows (troops) he bombarded them with loaded guns.

Dispersing and killing their heroes, and made a booty of their properties.

He captured the Imam and the big men among his people, what happened on that day (to him) was beyond enquiry. The remaining (people) were held captives and marched, with his followers to Ngala.

The city of bad Omen and disgrace of bloodshed and loss.

There he stayed for about forty (days), expecting the arrival of others (left behind).

Then diverted attention from them and went out, hurriedly with the intention of fighting them.

He slaughtered the Imam on the way, then clashed, with the Muslims on mountain Bala and defeated them.

Driving them backward with fire (gun) till he came by Sheikh Umar.

Who rode immediately after Asr, and all the people were caught up in difficulty.

He faced them personally, fighting on horse back until they fled.

Neither cannon nor shield, nor spear protect, nor guns could avail anything. The leader and the led ran away, Neither the saddle nor shield dress were helpful. They left behind huge properties, and forgot valuable things behind.

What a terrible defect it was, a great disaster indeed.

Rabih remained with the aggressors, among arrogant people of Bandi and Kiraysh. Then traced their foot paths, Then killed many of them by the (Lake) Chad.

He reached the city of glory, pride and wealth, the state house of happiness and enjoyment.

And found it well populated, and left it ruined.

Stayed therein for two months or more, about seventy (days) or so.

Then (he) steered and turned backwards achieving a great many booty.

Till he arrived Dikwa, the city of Envy, the Birth place of many, he headed.
Then sent a messenger at dawn with a message collecting horses and money.

we were forced out on Saturday,

while people in their outing were like plants. It was a day of great war, what a great loss it was.

He entered it on Sunday afternoon, on the 12th of Jumadha Thani,

He ruled the place wonderfully, and he was able to achieve his wishes. And helped religion and righteous people, he confined them to the mosque for Dhikr.

His reign was for six years, and nine month exactly. Then came upon him death and the end, Glory be unto Him who has no ending.

And Rabih’s power was harmful no power could withstand fighting him. His will power was high and strong

Far-reaching, overwhelming and glaring.

He was in behavior like Hajjaj (Bn Yusuf)

His generosity to people was like rain fall.

He was killed by some christian forces in a battle called: Wahd Marrat.

Read what was said: Whatever one does, unto another, so shall it be done unto him.

It is the practice of Allah to suppress an oppressor, with one who is more oppressive.

There will exist in every people, Criminals, plotters and traitors.

When they forgot the call, then it was opened upon them that which was locked.

Until when were over joyed with what was given them they were help up and died.

They were denied every good,

The oppressors backbones were broken.

Praise be to Allah even in distress like praise is to Him in prosperity.

The Lord of kings, creator of mankind, who has the knowledge of what is good and bad.
The signs in Surah al-Anfal are enough a warning unto the careful, the thoughtful.

Take lesson from what has happened to you, accept all that the Merciful has decreed.

Time has come to end, Disobedience has appeared and oppression.

Do not be surprised at your Rabih for his deeds rather be surprised at your misdeeds.

Among the signs of the nearness of the time is the appearance of Rabih with his followers.

If he could be defeated with lots of prayers and lots of ammunition and force out together.

He could have been defeated by the afore-mentioned in the land of Borno, The dwelling place of Kanuri.

And they were called Kanuri Because, they were in their origin like the Nur (light).

Among the wonders in one’s life Is the appearance of Rabih, O brethren.

While he was (actually) on his innovative path.

Whoever never tries to correct his bad deeds, His statements, but just an enemy to his intelligence.

It is not in the Hadith the sale of a Muslim,

And the shedding of his blood is protected. All that happens in the form of disasters, Annihilation, crushing and destruction. And certainly from Allah Who has no partner.

And this is what the Merciful has decreed, On all people O brethren. They must be accepted with pleasure (of mind) Then (we) follow the path of righteousness.

And know that in your time, O people,

The ‘real people’ have gone, and only counterfeits remain. The decree (of God) is nighth, and the time is up, Departure is a reality, likewise the end.

All of us are equal in evil deeds,

And unto Him all of us shall return.
He is the protector of all people

From the evil of the Iblis, O! brother Khannas. The evils of Rabih, the great plotter, Owner of chain and conspiracy.

By the grace of the best of creation (Muhammad)

May the continuous blessings of Allah be upon him. On his household, companions, followers, Likewise their followers without end.

This ends the elegy on Rabih, with Allah’s praise and best assistance